
Jesus Christ Has Never Failed US! 

 

 

 Husbands will fail their wives, wives will fail their husbands, and 

children. We have all been discouraged. We have all been disappointed. 

We have all had doubts. We have all ask, why are my prayers not 

answered?  Does Jesus really love me?  Does Jesus really care?  Does 

Jesus hear my cries?  Is Jesus truly concerned about me?  Has Jesus 

failed me?  NO! NO! NO! God’s Word-The Bible proves: Jesus Christ 

has never failed us and He never will fail us.  (From His first promise in 

Genesis to His last promise in Revelation). From Genesis to Revelation 

God has kept his word (Promises).  He will never fail us! 

 

 Alpha and Omega- from the beginning to the end.  He has given us 

three promises. 

 

 Genesis 3:15  (this is the first promise)   

15  And I will put enmity between thee and the woman, and between thy 

seed and her seed; it shall bruise thy head, and thou shalt bruise his heel. 

 

This is the first promise. God speaking to Satan - (God prophesied of the 

coming of Jesus) God foretold the woman’s seed shall bruise Satan’s 

head-to destroy him. Satan’s head shall bruise Jesus’ heel. But Jesus is 

victorious! God’s promise #2  
 

Isaiah 9:6   
6  For unto us a child is born, unto us a son is given: and the government 

shall be upon his shoulder: and his name shall be called Wonderful, 

Counsellor, The mighty God, The everlasting Father, The Prince of 

Peace.   

      

God prophesied through Isaiah of the coming of Jesus. And that Jesus is 

God the Father. (God’s promise).  

 

 



Isaiah 61:1-2   
1  The spirit of the Lord GOD is upon me; because the LORD hath 

anointed me to preach good tidings unto the meek; he hath sent me to 

bind up the brokenhearted, to proclaim liberty to the captives, and the 

opening of the prison to them that are bound; 

2  To proclaim the acceptable year of the LORD, and the day of 

vengeance of our God; to comfort all that mourn; 

 

Matthew 1:21-22   
21  And she shall bring forth a son, and thou shalt call his name JESUS: 

for he shall save his people from their sins. 

22  Now all this was done, that it might be fulfilled which was spoken of 

the Lord by the prophet, saying, 

23  Behold, a virgin shall be with child, and shall bring forth a son, and 

they shall call his name Emmanuel, which being interpreted is, God with 

us. 

 

God’s Word is fulfilled!  Jesus Christ is born of the Virgin-God’s 

promise to us in Isaiah 9:6 is fulfilled! God the Father did not fail us! He 

kept His word! Jesus the man never failed us! From Birth to Death to the 

Resurrection! 

 

1. Jesus baptized by John “fulfilled”. Jesus never failed us! 

2. Jesus was tempted by Satan-Jesus never failed us.  

 

Matthew 4:3-10   
3 And when the tempter came to him, he said, If thou be the Son of God, 

command that these stones be made bread. 

4  But he answered and said, It is written, Man shall not live by bread 

alone, but by every word that proceedeth out of the mouth of God. 

5  Then the devil taketh him up into the holy city, and setteth him on a 

pinnacle of the temple, 

6  And saith unto him, If thou be the Son of God, cast thyself down: for 

it is written, He shall give his angels charge concerning thee: and in their 



hands they shall bear thee up, lest at any time thou dash thy foot against 

a stone. 

7  Jesus said unto him, It is written again, Thou shalt not tempt the Lord 

thy God. 

8  Again, the devil taketh him up into an exceeding high mountain, and 

showeth him all the kingdoms of the world, and the glory of them; 

9  And saith unto him, All these things will I give thee, if thou wilt fall 

down and worship me. 

10  Then saith Jesus unto him, Get thee hence, Satan: for it is written, 

Thou shalt worship the Lord thy God, and him only shalt thou serve. 

 

Jesus never failed us!! Jesus never gave into Satan’s temptations, Jesus 

never failed us! Jesus ministered God’s word for 3 ½ years Jesus 

fulfilled His ministry. 

 

His promise fulfilled, Isaiah 61:1-2. 

 

Luke 4:17-19    
17  And there was delivered unto him the book of the prophet Esaias. 

And when he had opened the book, he found the place where it was 

written, 

18  The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, because he hath anointed me to 

preach the gospel to the poor; he hath sent me to heal the brokenhearted, 

to preach deliverance to the captives, and recovering of sight to the 

blind, to set at liberty them that are bruised, 

19  To preach the acceptable year of the Lord.  

 

Jesus fulfilled Isaiah 61:1-2. 

 

*Jesus never failed His Ministry, He never failed us!! Jesus said , today 

this scripture is fulfilled in your ears. Jesus never failed us in the 

Garden-though He prayed so hard His sweat was as great drops of blood. 

Though He cried, if it be possible father let this cup pass me by! Yet 

Jesus said not my will be done but Father thy will be done! Jesus never 

failed us! 



Jesus never failed us–when He was delivered to Caiaphas, the High 

Priest. 

 

Matthew 26:63-68    
63  But Jesus held his peace. And the high priest answered and said unto 

him, I adjure thee by the living God, that thou tell us whether thou be the 

Christ, the Son of God. 

64  Jesus saith unto him, Thou hast said: nevertheless I say unto you, 

Hereafter shall ye see the Son of man sitting on the right hand of power, 

and coming in the clouds of heaven. 

65  Then the high priest rent his clothes, saying, He hath spoken 

blasphemy; what further need have we of witnesses? behold, now ye 

have heard his blasphemy. 

66  What think ye? They answered and said, He is guilty of death. 

67  Then did they spit in his face, and buffeted him; and others smote 

him with the palms of their hands, 

68  Saying, Prophesy unto us, thou Christ, Who is he that smote thee? 

 

Caiaphas asked Jesus, are thou the Christ the Son of God? He accused 

Jesus of being guilty of death of blasphemy. Jesus never failed us! As 

they spit in His face as they buffeted Him, as they smote Him with their 

hands, as they mocked Him saying prophecy to us thou Christ, Who is 

he who smote thee? Jesus never failed us! When He was delivered unto 

Pontius Pilate-Jesus gave the good confession, Jesus never failed us! As 

once again He was spit upon, beaten, whipped, stripped naked, mocked 

and ridiculed. Jesus never failed us! Jesus endured! As He dragged the 

cross up Golgotha’s Hill. Jesus never failed us as they mocked Him-“If 

thou be the Christ come down off the cross and we will believe you”. 

Jesus never failed us when He cried Father forgive them, for they know 

not what they do! Jesus never failed us when with a loud voice He cried 

and gave up the ghost (His life) Jesus never failed us when He went into 

the bowels of the earth and preached to the imprisoned souls. Jesus 

never failed us when on the third day He raised from the dead and 

brought back the keys of Hell and Death. Jesus fulfilled God’s first 

promise in:  



Genesis 3:15   
15  And I will put enmity between thee and the woman, and between thy 

seed and her seed; it shall bruise thy head, and thou shalt bruise his heel.   

 

Jesus destroyed the power of Satan over man–the power of death. Jesus 

said, The Father shall send back the Comforter; (the Holy Ghost) in My 

name. Jesus never failed us! When the day of Pentecost was fully come 

in Acts chapter 2, Jesus sent us the Holy Ghost, Jesus has never failed us 

to this very day. Listen church!! And He will not fail us in the 

future!!! 

 

Jesus will return in the Rapture, we will be changed in a twinkling of the 

eye. From mortal to immortal! From corruptible to incorruptible. We 

will be caught up into the air to be with Jesus! No power in heaven or 

earth or in hell can stop the Lord’s coming!! Jesus will not fail us!! 

 

The earth will be destroyed. The very elements will melt with fervent 

heat. Satan will be cast into the Lake of Fire with the Anti-Christ and the 

False Prophet! Satan’s head has been bruised by Jesus Christ’s heel! 

There will be a new earth! There will be a new city! There will be no 

more tears or sorrow or death! 

 

Revelation 22:17 
17  And the Spirit and the bride say, Come. And let him that heareth say, 

Come. And let him that is athirst come. And whosoever will, let him 

take the water of life freely. 

 

Jesus has fulfilled this last promise in Revelation, Jesus is saying 

whosoever will. 

 

Jesus Christ has never and will never fail us! Did Jesus fail the old 

testament Prophets? Or the Apostles? Consider-the sufferings of the 

Prophets–stoned to death, beaten, and cast out. Consider Apostle James 

the brother of Apostle John killed with the sword. Consider Apostle 

Peter cast into prison. Consider Apostle Paul of the Jews five times 



received forty stripes save one, three times beaten with rods, once 

stoned, three times suffered shipwreck, a night and a day in the deep 

(ocean), in peril of robbers (life threatening) situations, in peril for his 

life among his own countrymen, in peril among false brethren, in hunger 

and thirst, in fastings often, in cold and nakedness. Did Jesus fail Paul? 

NO!!! Yet Paul said: That he did not count this present distress, or this 

present suffering even worth mentioning–compared to the glory of God 

that is going to be revealed in us, His Saints! 

 

Church!! If we live we live unto the Lord! If we die, we die unto the 

Lord!   

 

To live is Christ, to die is gain-( to die in Christ).  For when I am present 

in this body, I am separated from Christ. But when I am absent from this 

natural body-I will be present with Christ for eternity. Church; Jesus 

Christ will never fail us!! 

 

God keeps all His promises!!!! 


